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G1TY MATTERS.

"Frenchy" Weill, of Buffalo, formerly of
till city, ii at tbe Lagonda Uoue.

Married: Thursday evening, January 1',
2885, at tbe residence of tlie officiating min-

ister, Mr. Oeorfre Atchison to Hi si Anna
Oates, both of near South Charleston, by
Rev. G. H. Bin-le- v, M. D.'

There will be a meeting of the Board of
Managers ot the McAU Auxiliary, at the res-

idence of Mrs. W. H. Webb, east Iligb. street,
corner of Spring, Mondayatternoon, February
9th, t 2:30 o'clock. All the managers are
expected to be present.

As Charles H. Berry's trial is to come off
at United States Court at Cincinnati next
Monday, and as about CO persons are re-

quired to go from here as witnesses, iff

Foley has made arrangements with
Mr. Geu-p-; H. Knight to the effect that if 60
go down the price will be (2.40 for the round
trip, and tbe excursionists can remain a week.

A practice rifle shoot was held yesterday
afternoon at therange at Perriu's woods, and
the scores made were very rood, as will be
shown by the figures. The distance was 200
yards and ISO poiats thejimiU The follow-

ing is the score: Fisher, 113; Croft, 1C9;
Pernn, 14G; Slack, lSCRagan, 154; Trim-

mer, 150; Kraus, 154; Leffel, 139; Duke,
130; Lesner,97; Tolnd,lH; Peters, 142.

Rer. Andrew Murphy, a tc netable minister
of the il. E. Church, d:ed on Thursday morn-ta- g

at his home in New Carlisle, in tbe
eighty-eight- h year of his age. He was for
many years a member of the Cincinnati Con-

ference, but has been o,a tbe retired . list for
about fifteen years. Tbe funeral, which took
place from the Methodist Church? was very
largely attended. ''Drs. Leonard., and Marlay
and Kev. H Tuckley, of this city, and all the
resident instors of "ew Carlisle, took part in
the services.

Quite an interest has been taken by the
xuembeis and friends of Wiley Chapel. The
Committee of Arrangements met at the
church last Tuesday evening to further tbe
object in view and appointed a
of ladies to .make, and barrow line needle-

work, and it was further agreed by the com-

mittee and trusties that all articles loaned or
put on exhibition will the super-riii-

of the trustee?. Committee of ArraLge-ment- s,

and positive assurance given for the
safe return of all article) loaned in as good
condition as when borrowed; and any friends
having articles of antiquity will confer a fa-t- ot

by informing Elder Tate, of committee.

The jury ia the case of the Chtmpion Coal
and Ice Company against the P., C. k St. L.
Railway Company, for damage by a collision
between one of.plaintifr'.s large, wagons and
defendant's train, at Fair street crossing, after
twenty-fo- ur hours' deliberation, came in at
3:40 yesterday with a verdict tor defendant.
The jury stood eleven to one for such a ver-

dict, almost from tbe first. The railroad comp'y
had a series ot large sized "photographs taken
ot e of the accident, which were used
In illustrating testimony before "tbe jury.
Criminal business begins in court Monday
morning, next. l

Tbe Ohio Sanitary Association was in an-

nual session, at Columbus, Thursday, and its
proceedings are of local interest here.

Dr. W. Morrow Beach, of London, was in
the chair.

Dr. Von Klein, of Day ton; read a paper on
the disposal of ' Sewage in which he gave
this recipe for the disinfection of excrement
and garbage:

Take a vault containing forty gallons of
excrement, throw in one barrel ot chloride of
sodium (salt), twenty-fou- r hours after throw
in fifteen bushels of unslacked lime.. This
will form chlorinated lime". Let it remain for
eight dayg.'-the- it will allH dissolved and
the contents disinfected. Then add seventy-fiv- e

pounds of sal soda. This will y

within ten days, thus making
it completely and entirely disinfected and de-

odorized, known by came as Labarracqu's
disinfectant, and now1 ready to form into
bricks, which will take Bays to dry in
open air, and it is ready for "fuel. It is odor-
less and in every way cleaner than any other
feel known.

Dr. W. Morrow Beach gave an account of
a visit to a Springfield manufacturing cam-pan- y,

where the mea using emory wheels for
polishing could 'only work for a few years,
and sometimes a few months, before they
died. He thought something should be done
to avoid this waste ot life.

The &mith-Troxe- lI Wedding.
Married, Thursday evening, February 5,

1885, by the Rer. J. S. Glascock, of Cincin-

nati, at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. James T. Troxell and Miss Ruble I.
Smith.

Mr. Troxell is a promising young merchant
of Knightstown, Ind., sud Mist Smith is tbe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, weal-

thy and influential citizens near Plattsburg.
A great number of invitations were extended
te the many relatives (ind friends, and more
than two hundred responded, filling the Smith
mansiou with mirth and' happiness, such as
is only known on like occasions. Guests
were piesent from SpringhV'd, Marysrille,
London, South Charleston, Somertord, Ca-

tawba, Vienna, Kcighutown, and Richmond,
Indiana.

The ceremony was pronounced at six
o'clock sharp, and tbe guests to tbe number
of sixty were soon seated at taree long ta-

bles, which were loaacd with the choicest
edibles of the season. The tabl.j were
rearranged four times, and over two hundred
persons united in actions and words to tbe
effect that it was one-o- f the grandest suppers
that could be served.-- A'ter all had done jas-ti-

to tbe feast, congratulations were ex-

tended to Mr. and Mrs. Troxell and many
were the expressions for the future happiness
and prosperity ot the newly wedded couple.
Next followed the inspection of the many use-

ful and beautiful presents, a list of which
with names of the givers are as follows: A
full set of gold band cbina, by the Nicholson
brothers, sisters and John A. Stewart; silver
card receiver, Wm. L. Shorey; pair of large
vases, Herbert Stewart and Lorence
Orrhood; sugar set, Will Camp and Hamlin
Jones; chair tidy. Miss Fannie Smith, sister
of bride; crystal water set, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Watson; silver cake basket, Mr. and
Mrs. A. X. Brooks; silver knives and forks,
Lemuel Smith, brother ot bride; one dozen
napkins, Miss Lida dinger; orna-
mental Ditcher. Jlia AdJ !..(..
Five dollars, by Mr. and Mrs. Scott Good- - I

ow ; silver ard receiver. Mr. and Mrs. P,

J. Clevenger ; crystal water set, Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Bennett, C. M. Bennett and Mrs. Isabelle

Hawkins; splash, by Miss Amanda Hodge;

plush mirror, wbisk broom holder and hand

painted pin cushion, Mrs. Uoxy Morrey,

Marvsville; finger bowl, C. F. Stewart and
wife; toilet set, by Ary Frock; pair towels,

Mrs. Geo. Dean; pin cushion, Lena and Anna

Winget ; silver napkin rings, Chas. and Ed-

ward Frock; dozen napkins, Mr. and Mrs.

Clay Osborn; two dollars Charles Stewart,
Sr.; pair towels, Mr. and Mrs. JaccbOlingcr;
carving knife and fork, name unknown;
pair of vases, Mr. and Mrs. John Good- -

fellow; chica fruit dish, Alva Hurd
and sisters; carving knife supporter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lannon;
silver pickle caster, Dr E. H.Smith and wife;
silver butter dish. Sherry, Carl, Lillie and
Alice Garlough; set silver knives and forks,
Mr. and Mrs. William Troxell, uncle of
groom; toilet set, Andrew, Alice and Clari
Goodfellow; elegant plush mirror, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Garlough; china fruit and desert
dishes, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ball; hand-paint-

panels, Letia and Herbert Bonner; crystal
fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. George J. Tippie;
wall pocket, Lissa Campbell; dozen linen
napkins, Fannie Hoover, aunt of groom;
silver ctke basket. Miss Sallie Hoige and
brothers; $2J gold piece, Anda Runyan, of
Catawba; and many more useful and beauti-

ful presents not here named. The lovable
and loving bride was attired in pale bluy

surah silk wLh brocaded satin front trimmed
in point lace and orange blossoms, the groom
in an elegant suit of conventional black, and
they and their friends in the happiest humor,
tbe feast the most sumptuous, the music by
Mr. and Mrs. Widdicombe, the choicest, and
every one present enjoying themselves in the
highest, truly all went merry as a marriage
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Troxell vtill spend a few day."

visiting friends in the vicinity of tbe bride's
home, after which they go to Knightstown,
Ind- - where Mr. Troxell has an elegant and

home waiting to welcome
those whom ve join in wishing shall long
continue to be the happiest of the happy.

A. SAUSAVI: ST.lltfKlH:.

Tim Succulent but Kiiilo-lv- o Wolner
tVutt Cruises nn Uxtra Seiwnlion Dur-
ing the Performance at illnrk'n Opera
Hnuse fciNt Kveiiinjr.
There osed to be a newpaper yarn about

a man, attacked by a footpad, defending him-
self by thrusting a section ot bologna sausnge
into the highwayman's face, and he, under
the impres;iou it was a revolver, took to bis
heels. But it remained for a Springfield
weinvr-vtur- st vender to stampede a whole
audience of several hundred people. Just
as the drama which was tbe attraction at
Black's Opera House, last night, was
reaching the grand denouement and
when everybody's attention wa3 breathlessly
fixed on the actors, there came a tremendous
explosion, sounding in the awful silence as
though a batterv of steam boilers had incon-

tinently "let go." This was followed by a
smell ot coal oil penetrating the place. In a
moment the scene of action was transferred
from the stage to the auditorium, and, as one
person, almost, five or six hundred people,
many of them women acd girls, made a sim-

ultaneous and precipitate break for the exits.
It seemed at that moment as though a fear-

fully fatal panic was inevitable, but the regu-

lar attendants fortunately kept their headj,
knowing the harmless source of the explosion
and did exactly the right thing at the right
time they sprang to each door and
locked it fast. The people threw
themselves against the doors, but they re-

sisted the fearful pressure and the v. omen set
up a tremendous screaming, the house pre-
senting a scene of confusion worse con-
founded. Several of the actors, who appre-
ciated the situation at a glance, came to the
footlights and yelled for the audience to be
seated; that there was no danger, in which
they were seconded by such of those in front
as had kept cool and remained in their places.
Somebody also yelled: "Start up that orches
tra," and the pianist and trombonist, getting
into position, set up a racket that instantly
drowned all other sounds, and these com-

bined efforts having the desired effect the
panic-strick- crowd finally became seated,
and the show went on.

It appeared that one uf those perambulat-
ing restauranteurs, the weiner-wur- st boys,
bad made hit way into the passage inside the
main entrance where the lamp which is kept
burning urder the can to keep the contents
hot, having become overheated, exploded,
which was the innocent and unusual cause of
the scare. Beyond the destruction of the
sausage, rye bread and horse radish no real
damage was done, but the escape was a nar-

row one and great credit is due the corp3 of
ushers for their presence of mind and prompt
action. Nearly everybody's first thought
was of the dynamiters and their recent work,
and it is probable none of those present will
hear the familiar cry, "weiner-wurst- !" for
sometime to come without a shudder.

Mitchell Post, G. A. It. Sleeting.
At the regular muster, Thursday evening,

of Mitchell Post No. 45, G. A. R., a G. O.
from Department Commander, R. B. Brown
was read assuming charge and announcing
H. A. Axline as A. A. G. and F. C. Dietz as
A. Q. M. G., both ot Zanesville.

Wm. Ballinger presented bis resignation ts
Sergeant Major, being about to remove from
the city, to go into business at Lexington,
Ky. There was no muster at this meeting,
but two candidates were elected and two new
petitions received.

An invitation was re.eivcd from McConkey
Post, Catawba, for Mitchell Post to attend
their leslival, for benefit of the relief fund,
February 24.

Comrades Bartholomew, Shewalter and
Delo were appointed a committee on revision
ot the By-La-

An invitation was received Irjm the pastor
of the Universalist Church, Rev. J. M. H.
Smith, for tbe Post to attend service at that
church Sunday, February 22, anniversary of
Washington's birthday. This was laid on the
table until the next meeting.

A communication recommending C. C.
Stice, who asks hp of tLe post in securing a
pension, was read, signed by James Fleming,
C. C. Fried, P. K. BaLcroft and J. II. Arbo-g-a

t. A motion for appointment of a stand-
ing committee of three, to render assistance
on the part of the Post in such cases, was car-

ried, and the Commander will announce the
names at next meeting.

Some time was spent in discussion of mat-

ters pertaining to disbursements from the re-

lief fund, and it was decided, as the fund was
running low, to give preference to members
ot the Post,

The entertainment committee announced
that a report would be made at next meeting
of tbe result of the recent course ol entertain-
ments.

James McCartny, an old and respected
farmer of Champaign county, and until re-

cently in verv rood circumstances, wis found
dead in his carriage-she- d, Thursday morning, !

hanging from a rafter. The cause of the
suicide is not definitely known, but it is sup-

posed that it was produced by financial
trouble, as the old gentleman was compelled
to sell his farm, last week, in order to satisfy
creditors. Friends were in his company nn- -
tiiyociocK Ytean'zuay evening, and be ap--

in cneenui circumstances.
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IEeinliilsceiicce of Great Men. ,

Apropos of Chief Justice Waito'e.
sickness, writes a Washington corres-

pondent to The Cleveland Leitilcr, Judge
Kanney, of Cleveland, tells the. follow-

ing storv of his great prodeeessor.Chiof
Justice 1'aney. Says he: "Judge Tanoy
lived to the ago of 87, and he seemed
all his lifo to be hanging on the verge
of tho gnue. For a long time before-Andre-

Jackson appointed him secre-
tary of tho treasury and got him to

the deposits from the United
States bank Taney was one of tho lead-
ing lawyers of Maryland. Luther Mar-

tin and William Pinkney were for a
timo his chief competitors, but they
died, leaving him at tho head of the
bar. At this time a man who had a
chancery suit which had been a long
time in the courts and bado fair to be-

come a second Jarndyco vs. Jarndyco
was looking for a new lawyer to take
up his case. Ho had employed both
Martin and Pinknev. and ono after the
other they had died on his hands, leav-
ing his caso still unsettled. He was re-

commended to engage Taney, and with
this view ho called upon him. Ho
entered the oflice, took a look at the
emaciated form and graveyard air of
the great lawycr.and then with a grunt
of disgust he turned upon his heel and
went out of the door without saying a
word. 'Givo that man my case! he
said to tho first friend ho met. "I
would as soon givo it to a corpse. He'
will die inside of two months.' Bat
Taney did not die, and he doubtless sur-
vived the above prophet by a full gen-
eration."

It is by no means tho well men who
live tho longest. John Randolph, of
Iloanoke, never had a well day in his
life, and ho did a great lifo s work.
Alexander Stephens lived to a ripe old
age, and from boyhood to death had
hardly a moment free from pain. Olivor
P. Morton worked and thought years
after the doctors had decided that be
was ready for tho crave, and Samnel J.
Tilden, the living dead man of Gramcrcy
park, may yet write an epitaph for
Grover Cleveland's tombstone.

Judge Waite's sickness is caused by
overwork. He has always been noted
for being ono of the hardest and most
continuous workers in public life. In
his law practice at Toledo he burned
gallons of midnight oil, and the excess
of unsettled cases before the supreme
court has worried him hero at Wash-
ington. His constitution, originally
s.trong,lias been long in breaking down,
but Iih condition at present is such that
he must take a rest. His case is only
ono of a thousand all over the country.
It was carelessness and overwork which
killed Matt Carpcnter.tho greatest law-
yer tho northwest has ever known, and
one that made as much at the practice
as Koscoo Contling does y. "Sen-
ator Carpenter had a strong constitu-
tion to begin with," said his law part-
ner, not loug ago, "but it broke down
entirely at the last, and one year before
he died his physician told him he conld
not live over that time. Senator Car-
penter accepted this conclusion as final,
but lie said nothing to his family. He
went about his business as usual, and
all through that year in which he was
waiting for death he put his affairs
in the most careful order. Ho studied
his case as carefully as the most prac-
ticed physician, but could find nothing
to assure him of any hope.and each day
he would say, pointing to the calendar
as he .did so, 'lseo I have just so many
more days to live.' He was at tho
office several days before he died, and
he was perfectly well aware that his
end would come in a few d?ys. He
then told his family his real condition,
and at tho time he expected to die ho
quietly passed away."

It was night work and the disregard
of the laws of health which killed Matt
Carpenter. It was his custom, it is
said, to do all of his study at night.
At 11 o'clock he would begin with a
.strong cigar and a bottle of wine, and
would work on by tho aid of these
stimulants until 1. At this time he
would chauge from wine to brandy,
and would keep his intellect up to its
full working power by taking sips of
old Heuucssy up until 4 o'clock.

As tho summer sun began to peep
into the windows of his study ho would
drop work and go off to bed. He
would then sleep about five hours, when
he would arise as fresh as his fellows
who had put in the whole night. Fot
twenty years active life his constitution
stood" th's strain without failing. It
then began to droop, and at last it fell
to pieces all at once, like the old man's
shav.

m

"Plume It all on Met"
A grand crash a shower of flying

splinters bump! bump! and tho coaches
settled back on the rails, and tho pas-
sengers picked themselves up and cried
out to each other that there had been
collision.

So there had. Freight No. 17 was
pulling in on the the day
express thundered down on her while
the long train was yet a third of its
lencth on the main track.

Sonic one had blundered. Somo one's
watch was off time. Some one must
be held responsible for tho accident.

Under the overturned locomotive was
the fireman dead. Near him was the
engineer, pinned down to the frozen
earth by one of the drivers, and when
he had been relieved a doctor, who was
among tho passengers.knclt beside and
said:

"Arm broken leg broken foot
crushed to a pulp. He cannot live."

Who had blundered? Who had dis-

obeyed orders? The conductors of the
two" trains were comparing watches and
orders, when the engineer beckoned
them.

"1 alone am to blame!" he whispered.
"I wasn't due here until 10:10, and it
was just 10:05 when I struck the freight
I was ahead of time running on her
time."

"So it was so it was," whispered
the two conductors.

"This morning when I left home,"
continued tho engineer, "the doctor
was there. Our little Jennie our

old was sick unto death. In her
delirium she kept crying out: "Don't
go, papa don't leavo little Jennie to
die!" It was like a knife in my heart
to leave her, but go I must. I was
leaving the hotue when the doctor put
his hand on tuy shoulder and said:
Tom, my boy, by 6 o'clock

morning she'll either bo dead or bet-
ter.' "

"What a long day this was to me!"
he went on after a bit. "When I pulled
out of the depot headed for
home a d Jennie, I wanted to fly. I
kept giving her more steam, and 1 kept
gaining on my time. We aren't due
till 7, you know, but 1 wanted to bo in
atC ae! an hour before that. When
the thought came to me that Jennie
might bo dead when next I entered the
duor I should have pulled the throttle
wide open if tho fireman hadn't grab-
bed my arm."

"Poor man!" they whispered as he
shuddered with pain and seemed to be
exhausted.

"Yes, blame it all on me!" he whisp-
ered. "No. 17 had five minutes more to
get in. and she'd have made it all right,
but I stole her time. And now and
now !"

He lay so quiet for a moment that the
doctor felt for his heart to see if it still
beat.

"And now that's her that's Jennie.
She's beckoning she's calling! Bight
down the track over the high bridge
through the deep cut I'm coming
co tiling!"

And men wiped tears from their eyes
and whispered:

'lie has found his child in death!"

At a recent dinner tendered to the
late Mayor of Boston by the leather
trade of that city, Mr. W. D. Howells
was introduced as the first American
author to honor the leather trade by
making a leather merchant the hero of
a novel. Mr. HowelK in making his
acknowledgements, indulged in alittlo
autobiography. Some years ago, ho
said, he had occasion, in his efforts as a
novelist, to dispatch a vessel on a j.oa
Toyage to Trieste. He equipped her in
tho best possible manner according to
his knowledge, but ho received a letter
from an old sea Captain saying that if
he started out a ship in that stylo to
Trieste she would never get out of Bos-
ton Harbor. Ho thanked the Captain,
and in the next edition corrected the
rigging, at the sarao time taking occa-
sion to say that tho Aroostook was on-
ly a coast-vess- el anyway.
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LOCAL NOTICES.

liueklen'a Arnica Solve.
Tbe best salve in tbe world for Cuts

Bnu'ses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by
Charles Ludlow.

A Remarkable Eacape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey.of Tunkhannock, Pa.,

was afllicted for Bix years with Asthma and
Bronchitis, during which time the best phy-
sicians conld give no relief. Her life was de-

spaired of, until in last October she procured
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery, when
immediate relief was felt, and by continuing
its use for a short time she was completely
cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few
months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of all
Throat and Lung Diseases at Chas. Ludlow's
Drug Store. Large Bottles, $1.00

These are Solid Facta.
The best blood purifier and system regu-

lator ever placed within the reach of eu tier-
ing humanity truly is Electric Bitters. Inac-
tivity of the Liver, Biliousness, jaundice,
Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any disee.se
of the urinary organs, or who ever requires
an appetizer, tonic or mild stimulant, will
always find Electric Bitters tbe best and only
certain cure known. They act surely and
quickly, every buttle guaranteed to give en-

tire satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Chas. Ludbw.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Vllltsor the Dead to the Living.
Thousands of stories on this subject are

told; all ol which when thoroughly sifted, are
found to have their origin in dyspeptic and
nervous dreams. To get rid of suchunples-an- t

dreams, tone up your stomach and
strengthen your nerves with Brown's Iron
Bitters. Everybody who tries this famous
tonic finds it reliable, and pleasant in its ac-

tion. Mr. Aug. Kane, ot 634 Elm Street,
Cincinnati, says, "Brown's Iron Bitters en
tirely cured me or dyspepsia.

Insanity is on tbe increase. Statistics show
this. Many cases are brought on by over-
work, anxiety, excitement, mental trouble
and nervons prostration; it is also inherited.
Invariably sleeplessness and constipation man-
ifest themselves before one becomes insanes.
Constipation induces dyspepsia, jaundice, bad
breath, piles, pimple:, low spirits, headache,
etc Dr. Jones's Red Clover Tonic relieves
constipation, thereby curing these diseases.
Prite, 30 cents. Theo. Troupe A Co.

Stop That Couch.
Dr. Marchisi's Rock Candy Cough Cure,

warranted to cure or money refunded, coughs,
colds, hoarseness, throat and lung trouble:
also good for children. Rock Candy Cough
Cure contains the healing properties ot pure
white rock candy, with extracts of roots and
herbs. Only 25 cents. Large bottles $1,
cheapest to buy. For sale bv Cbas. Ludlow.

What is Diamond Light?

Carelessness is tbe true cause of a great
many of our misfortunes. It was careless-
ness, accordiog to the admission ot Stephen
W. Reynolds, of Coldwater, Michigan, that
brought on a severe attack of colic. "The
pain was intensely acute," he writes. "I
was cured in two hours by Mishler s Herb
Bitters." This great household remedy never
fails when used as directed for colic, cramp,
pain in the stomach, dysentery, diarrhoea, in-

digestion, or kidney and liver disorders.

For over eight years I have suffered trom
catarrh, which has affected my eyes and
bdaring; have employed many physicians
without relief. I am now on my second bot-
tle of Ely's Cream Balm, and feel confident
of a complete cure. Mary 0. Thompson,
Cerro Gordo, Pratt Co., I1L

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness ot the air passage wtih what
is commonly called "steffing up," especially
when going to bed, Ely's Cream Balm gives
perfect and immediate relief. Its benefit to
me has been priceless. A. G. Chase, M. D
Millwood, Kansas.

The average length of life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great y regress; many diseases are now being
cured that were formerly thought incurable.
The greatest discovery is Dr, Bigelow's Posi-
tive Cure, which cures consumption in stages
that other remedies are of no benefit. Coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung diseases speedily and
safely. Price 50 cents and $1. Trial bottles
free. Theo. Troupe k Co.

What is Diamond Light?

A Great llcovery.
Mrs. Emma Clark's Hair Restorer removes

dandruff trom tbe scalp and renders it per-
fectly healthy. It will cure all diseases of
the scalp, also cures nesralgia headache, ner-
vous headache and removes pimples trom the
face, restores gray hair to its natural color
and produces a luxuriant growth of the hair.
This preparation is perfectly free from pois-
onous drugs. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. This Hair Restorer is pie-par-

and sold by Mrs. Emma Clark, South
Charleston, Clark county, Ohio, or her au-

thorized agents. Agents wanted. Give it a
trial. Price 75 cents and $1 per bottle.

For sale by Ad. Bakhaus k Co., Druggists,
23 East Main street, and H. H. Wolfe, corner
Market and High streets, Theo. Troupe and
T. J. Caspen

What is Diamond Light?

FARHKR8 AND MECHANICS.
Save money and doctor bills. Relieve your

mothers, wives and sisters by a timely pur-
chase of Dr. Bosanko's Congh and Lung
Syrup, best known remedy for coughs, colds,
croup and bronchial affections. Relieves
children of croup in one night, may save you
hundreds of dollars. Price 50 cts. and $1.00.
Samples free. Sold by Ad. Bakbans k Co.

What is Diamond Light 7

Do not be deceived; ask for and take only
B. H. Douglass i Sons' Capsicum Cough
Drops for Coughs, Colds and Sore Throats.
D. S. and Trade Mark on every drop. 4

Positive Cure for Flies.
To the people of this County we would say

we have been given the Agency of Dr. Mar-

chisi's Italian Pile Ointment emphatically
guaranteed to Cure or money refunded In-

ternal, External, Blind, Bleeding or Itching
Piles. Price 50 Cents a Box. No Cure, No
Pay. For sal by Charles Ludlow, Druggist,

What is Diamond Light?

The best on earth, can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure, safe
and speedy cure for cuts, .bruises, scalds,
burns, wounds, and all other sores. Will
positively cure piles, tetter and all skin erup-
tions. Try this wonder healer. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Only 25
cents. Sold by Tbto. Troupe k Co.

What is Diamond Light?

George Campbell, Uopkinsville, Ky., says :

Burdock Blood Bitters is the best preparation
for the Blood and Stomach ever maftTac-ture- d.

What is Diamond Light?

Biwarx of Fbacds. Be sure you get the
genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It cures
Colds, Croup, Asthma, Deafness and Rheu-

matism. -

BLACK

NEWGOQDSiNEWGOODS!

OPENED THIS DAY.

DOMESTICS

VERY
2 Cases New Shirting Prints.

4 Cases New Dark Prints.

2 Cases New Lancaster Ginghams.

2 Oases New Shirting Stripes.
I Case New Shirt Percales.

1,000 Linen Towels at 25 per cent.

Less than Usual Prices- -

Give us a call and see the Bargains we

are offering in all departments.
Respec tFully ,

BLACK, BRO. & GO.

SHUNTS!
FULT0S4 HYPES

Fine White Shirts !

Laundried and Unlaundried.

The Xevf Short Bosoms and Flailed
Fronts, Fancy Penan? Shirts,

Boys Shirts, Mght Shirts.

All Garments are well made, from
first-cla- ss materials and are perfect
fitting.

X. It. Special Shirt Measure Taken.
FIT GUAKAXTEED.

FULTON & HYPES,
61-- 2 E AST A IN ST.

CARTERS
rrtic
IVES mm
Bit U3.

CURE
Uik Bsadaehe and relieve all the tromblM

Hate of the yitttn, smb. as
Kusea, DrowsiacM, Dutreia after eitmr,

rain In the Side, Ac While their moat s

has beta ihowa fa caring

SICK
Seaoaenajct Carter'sLlttle Liver Pills are equally
valuable ia Constipation, cartas; sad preventing
this ansojhu; complaint, while ttwv also correct
all disorders of the stomaeh, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowals. Bven II they only cured

HEAD
Arte they would be almost priceless to those who

offer from this dlstreulax; complaint; bat
eoortneat doe notend here, and thote

who once try them wfll flad ttcUtUepilljralu-abl- e
in o many ways that they wfllnot be wfllins;

todowUhoattbea. Bat after all tick head

ACHE
Is ftebana of so many lives that here ! where we
make or great boaat. OatpiUa care it wbila
others do sot. .

Carter's Utile liver POs are Tiry small an
Teryeatytotaka, One or two pills Bake a dose, j
Tbry are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
parps, bat by their gantie action please aU who!
Me them. In. vials at cents; Ave lor M. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or seat by mail.

CARTER MEDICnrE CO., Kerf York.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

COLLARS

iP CUFFSCc B'ASLNa THI MAPK

FINEST CC003
EVER MADS,

lama All Linen, both
Linicgj o Exteriors.

Afl! ftr thevn.

J. WOLFF. Aft., Hpriacfleld.

LOCAL NOTICES.

CTJKES FOB PIT-K-S.

Piles are frequently preceded by a tense ot
weight in the back, loins and lower part ot
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he hs fome election ot the kidneys or
neighboring orgars. At times, symptoms of

indigestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moiture, like per-

spiration, producing a very disagreeable itch-

ing, after getting warm, is a common at-

tendant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pil'3
yield at once to the application ot Dr.
Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts directly
upon the parts affected, absorbing the
Tumors, allaying the intense itching, and
effecting a permanent cure. Price 50 cents.
Sold by Ad. Bakhaus k Co.

What is Diamond Light?

Kent About Town.
It is the current report about town that

making some remarkable cures of people who
are troubled with Coughs, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, and Consumption. Dr. T. J. Casper,
UrugglSt, will give any person a inai uuiue
freeofco3t. It is guaranteed to relieve and
cure. Price 50 cents ana l.

Daughters, Wives sud Mothers.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. llarchist's

Catholicon, a Female Remedy, to cure Fe-

male Diseases, such as ovarian troubles, in-

flammation and ulceration, falling and dis-

placements or bearing down feeling, irregu-
larities, barrenness, change of life, lencor-bce- a,

besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headtacbe, bleating,
spinal weaknesses, sleeplessness, nervous de-

bility, palpitation of the hesrt, etc. For sale
by drugzists. Price $1 and 1.50 per bottle.
Send to Dr. J. B. Marchist, Utica, N. Y., for
pamphlet, free.k For sale by Cbas. Ludlow.

BRO. &. CO.

OFALL KINDS,

CHEAP.

COAL.

GOAL IN BDX GARS

Worth fifty cents per ton mora

than coal in open cars, because It

is dry. You can get it at the of-

fice of

J. H. ULRICK 8l BROS.
1885.

On and after January 1st, 1885,
we shall sell Hoot?, Shoes aud
Rubber Goods of every descrip-
tion for LESS 3I0XEY than you
can buy them elsewhere."

HANCE&COy
14 West Main St

LGN. KRiDER,

ARCHITECT
AND -

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER.

Koom So. S. Arcade; Bnlldlng ectn fl
HDrtnKtleld.O.

itwgSsf
wsa nnpartfrJbt BLOOD, ff

ana th tiAiii)
miA v icon c f youxiii Ur

rwrwlTL. . Alitor Annelite- - ii...; ::;i .. j o. :

eml's tret! rcellcff absolutely
cureu. jtuues. ruuscirs no

--4a Jjllens the niimt an
supplies lirain lower

? A 5 3 !5? 3 FtTliiRfron ccoiptalPtpji j tf man peculiar 10 meitiM... m.
- ad It HX HAIITECS 130N TOIIO f u
wedy citc. ijives a t tea. cowpte-Io- u
Frequent attempt at ccentrtVUIaiC onlr"
the popbLultr Glilic o. iln-il- . Do not exptri

jient
RcrtHrtrvt Orx

&PLl4l, S.o UiT our MJ2KtU EOOK 2?
p ..--- , trff- - . v

SEEDSltrlinblr Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
1J t Crop, Bulb. Jc Florista' Snppliee.
Bend for Catalogue and Special Price. Conalfn-xnen- u

aollclted and prompt return,

CLARK A NETTLETON,
8CED & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

140 Weat 6th St., Cincinnati, O.

FREE!
V RELIABLE SELF CURF

A favorite DrescriDtion of odc of the meet
noted and tuccetsful sreciahits in the U. S.

(now retired) for the cure of Jferveua Oeklllty,
L.t Manhood, Wvakam and Decay. Snt
in plain aalc4 .nvatope Free. Druggiftl can fill it
Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.

MEDICAL- -

Catar BU ELY'S

Clean s e s the
Head. Allays
I n fl a ra a t Iob,urMHeals the Sores,

Restores the
SSSanaa rtfnai

Sense or Taste

& SmeuVA Quick

HA --EEVER& Positive Cure,
Fiftv cenU at dmeftist. ; 60 cents bymail regia-ire- d.

bend for circular. Sampl by mail 10 eta. I
.KLT .HKUTaiKxtf, AJrasgiau, otwci. j

T3WS

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

BEE IuHnTB.
CelAnd, Colambns. Cincinnati aad In

dtanapolia Railway.

GREAT CENTRAL TRUCK ROUTE.

Between the

EAST .AJVX TVJEHT.
rhrough can, with connection, in Unite IieaeC

Only direct line via Cleveland, rluSale aud
ra Falla to New York and Mew r Dgland.
Direct connections for all Southern, Houthweat-er- n

and .Vf.ternpointa, either by way of Ciacfn-nat- l,
Indianapolis or St. Louis. Fast Time, New

Equipment, and running through the meat pope
lar part ot the country; possessing every appli-
ance er apeed and comfcrt known to be service-
able. The Best ltoad-to- d and the eafest Eoad iathe West. Tickets by this popular route for saleat all regular ticket offices.

A. J. SMITH, Geasral Faasenger Agent,
CLEVELAND OHIO

C. C. C. & I. RAILWAY.

Train, Lain Seine Iirt.
Del. A Col. Accom . 1:K m

Y. A Boston ExDreiw . 11:35 amNight Express . uasana
Cine!- -, stl 4 X. I. Fast Llne I:25pna
CleveUh 1 r'aat f.ino 3:35 pa

Trite vi Sstez Sntt.

Midnight Express . 2:40 am
opnngneia Accom 6:40 am

KiJ) am
Cm. A Indlanapollii Expreas..... 11:2 am(Tin (tin naff ITuut t Ins 1:43 pra
Dayton, Cin., A St. L.Ex.! 3:50 pru
ouuiucru rxpreHH., 5:40 pm
Sp'fit. A Cln. Accom, Hun day only. 7:15 m

Tritei Irrirt rrcs Znta.

MldnlEht ExDreas.
N. Y. A BoHton Express. lltffiamCln. A Delaware Express-Clevela-

nd 10:06 m
Fast T.inn if:S5FiaBpnngneld Accom p m

Bittd. A Ctn. Accom., annday only. 7:50 amCln, A N. Y. Fast Une...J. S :25 pm
Intel Arrivi rtsa Int.

Night Express- .- 2:3tamDelaware. SD'fil. A Cln. Karnrp-- ji -- :20 am
Cincinnati Fast Line . 2:35 pm
Soathern Kx press. 5:45 pm

Columbus, Delaware sat rpringneld Ac 7:30 p m
These train :e the onlv ones rnnnln.nn

Sunday.
Train avlng at 11:35 a. m. has through

sleeping car to Boston without change.
The train leaving at 3:85 hat parlor cart

Cleveland, connecting with tbe tnronghsleeper to New York: and Boston.
All trains rnn by Central Standard Time

which Is 23 minutes slower than Springfield time.
GliO. U. K.MOUT,

Ticket Agent, Arcade Uetei.

i.:E3.c&"w.
ROUTE.

Till

GREAT THROUGH ROUTE

-- BETWEEN THE

EAST, WEST,
NORTH

AND SOUTH.

' 'jja-a---- u-

RUNNING
3 THHODGH PaiSSEIEEO TfllllS 3

--Oailj 9 each way,
mm

Elegant New Style
WoodrulT Sleepers,

And Combination Sleeping and Re-

clining Chair Cars on
Night Trains

And Elegsnt Modern Coaches on Day Tralae,

Steel hails, Miller Platforms and
Couplers, Air Brakes and all

Modern Improvements.
Shortest and Most Deairable Boats Be--

tween the East and Weat. Through
Tickets and Itaggac; Checks

to alt Principal Points.
Particular advantages offered to Westers Emi-

grants. Land and Tourbt Tickets to all points
reached by any line.

Passenger trains leave Springfield, O., from Unless
Depot as follows:

Going East. 1.1:40 a. m., 10.05 a. m., 3:40 a. as.
Going West, 1:43 a. m., 11:35 a. m., 5:35 p. m.
Going North, 2:45 a. m.. 1 1 :40 a. m..
tioing South, O. S. K. li., 10:30 a. m,, S: p. as.
Trains arrive:
From Eajt. 1:3) a.m. ,5:15 p.m., 11:15 a. m.
From West, 12:15 a. m r5 a. m., 5.04 p. m.
From North, 12:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m.
From South, 9:50 a. m., 4:30 p. m.

C E. Henderson, 11. M. Drossoa,
Gen'l Manager. GenT Ticket AgL

D. II. UOCUE, Agsnt, Springa-Id-
, a

OhlojSouthern Division.
Trains Arrltt from Jackson and Washington C. H.

Sprlngi'ld B.J-Tl-

Time.
No. t (except Sunday) 5:15 p. m. 4:30 p. sa
Ne. 3 (except Sunday)... -- 10:10 a.m. 9:50 a. am

Train Depart for Jackson and WaihlsgtM C H.

Sprlngi'ld E. K.
Time. Time.

No. 2 (except Sunday).... -- 11:15 a. m.
Ne. 4 (except Sanday).... - 5:55 p. sa. Si3i p. as.

. T. P. i O. BAILWAT.
Trains Leave gelig tait.

gpringrid K.B.
Time. Time.

No. 4, N. T. Limited Ex. .10:3b a. m. 1039 a. at.
No. S, New York Express. .5:19 p.m. 4.49 p.m.
No. 12, Atlantic Express .10:34 a. m. 12.0 a. as.

Trains Lsavs going Wast
Sprlogrid K. K.

Tlme. Time.
No. 1, Cln. snd West'n p. m. JlriM p. at.
No. 3, Iaclne Express 2:24 a. m. 1:59 a. m.
No. 5, St. I Limited hx 5:53 p. m. 5:29a.m.

These trains are the only ones running on San-
day.
Free hack to trains one hour before time of de-
parture. J. D. 1'iiLEOKH, Ticket Agt.; ofSce St.
James ilotsL

THE GKEA.T
PAN -- HANDLE ROUTE!

P., C. & St. I. Rail way.

LITTLE MIAMI DIVISION SPBINFIEL
BEANCIL

Cxstsal Standard Timk.
Pst L'e. an. Ac. W. Ex. R, Ek

OOI50WEST No. 1. No. 11. No. 7. No. I.
Lv. Springfield. 6:1 Osm 11.0 am 4.00pm 8:tfpoa
Lv.iel. springs-6.20a- m ll:2lim 4.21pm .Oipna
Arrive Aeula. M'sm ii:ouam :pm 9:39pm
Arr. Cincinnati 10.30am 2:30pm 7:0upm
Arr. Columbus. 9.30am ... 7:25pm ll:20pni
Arr. Louisville 7:30ptc 12:30am 11:30pm

F'at L'e. Col. AcXen. Ac Llm.Ja

90138 EAST N5 No. 12. No. 10. No. f.
Leave Louisville. 2:45am .. . 2:30pm
Lv. Cincinnati 7:45am 2:30pm 7:25pm
Arr.Cblumbus .11:40am 7:00pm . 11:20pm
Arrive Xenia 10.00am 4:40pm l:lfpm 9:35pm
Lv. Yel. SprlDgs.10-.31a- 6.50pm 2:20pm 10:50pm
Arr.3prinxlield-10:5Sa- m 6:15pm 2.40pm 10.5Opsa

Train No. 1 makes connections at Xonia forCe-lumbu-s,

Washington C. 11. and Chlllicothe. Ne.
11 through train for all points South and West.
No 7 Western Express through train for Cincin-
nati, Louisville and all points South; Indinapo-ii- s,

Sit. Louis snd all points West; Logansport and
Chicago and all points North and Northwest. Ne.
5 is a through train for all points East, Baltimore,
Washington, Philadelphia, New York, Bostoaaad
points In the New England States.

Tickets and Baggage Checks and reliable
can be obtained ot the Company

agents, and at the office of the Company's Agent,
this city. Particular Information as to Trala
connections. Bates, etc., cheerfully furnished.
Call on J.M.llIMiS, City ficket Agent

JA3. Me --1CBEA, Manager.

rnmm
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